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HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
l>r. Hilt* Medical Co.* Elkhart, Ind.

»..« Hiiw: For 20 yeare I was troubled with
I, dtoeusc. Would frequently have fulling
j,;. .? u;t'l smothering ut night. Had to sit up or

of bed to breathe, llad pain In my left
$1 lo and back moctof tbotirny; ut ltust I became

1 woj very nervous and nearly worst
i.,:i ibe lumt excitement would cause nie to

THOUSANDSES
with flattering. For the !a.*t fifteen years 1 could
v.mi .4ccp onmy leftside or backa&tllitecan taking
your Acw Heart Cure. I had not taien It very
I.injf until 1 felt much Better, und I ran now sleep
on v itLor side or bock without the least discomfort1 havo no puin, smothering. dropsy, no wind
on Btoinueh or other disagreeable symptoms. I urn
ublo to do ull my own housework v. Ilhout iuiy
iretiMe «»ud consider myself cared.

J-iikhurt, Ind., 1888. Mia. Euiiiu Hatch.
It is now four yeuw eitico 1 havo taken any

medlelne. Am in better health than I buve teen
i. I Jonmly^U).^ 1Bcn
Jievoiu&v irr. 41 «««.-!>- «vio y aft n o-» n- t a

Jlrart Cum saved ray llfu VUIH-W
and uiado rac a well worami. I ain now 6*2 yoa;3
uf two, and am ablo to <lo a eood day'ft work.
M&y 29th, 1802. Mia. ElxUU UaTC2.

Sold on u Positive Guarantee.
DR. Ml LES' PI LLS, 50 Dosss 25 Ct8.
u;d by I'rui;.;!-ts KveryWher<-. mrls-mwiMwy

."w Motify llutiulrttd ot lc<'»(ionnihlu Z'ar.
tlui* to Cominoiioo Trentuieiit.

Drs. FRANCeIToTTMAN,
Formerly of Now York, now ot THE 1'liANCli
MKOICAL AND SCllttlCAL iNSTITUTK. Co
Iambus. OhlA, by n'i|Uost of many friend* and
ji.itlenw, huvo decided to visit

liriilgeiiort. Sherman Uousc, 'l'ueslay,
October 10.

ISollnire, Windsor Ilotol, Thursday,
October 12.
Consultation and examination free and strictlyconfidential from l»a iu. tulip, in., one duy

otilv.
The I'oetois describe tho different dl-oivses

better tltun tho sick eun themselves. It is ?i wonderfuljrlft for anyone t.> j»o"?e-'. Their diagnosticvow*:*.* have crei\lod wornler* throughout
the coniftry.
The Kleetropathlc Treatment f>>r nil forms ot

Fenitdu IMsontes, and the treatment oi S»*mlnnl
Weak no*-; I.Mssof Manhoodand Krrorsof Youth
Is fucounizi'd (o bo the most successful tnethod
ever discovered its used by l>rs. Fruuco & Oilman.

Dili OTTJ^ TI:^
FRANCE MEDICAL AW SUHGICAL INSTITUTE,

Z* 40 W. Cay fit., one Mock north of
State House, Columbus, Ohio. IncorporatediSSS. Capital <300,000.

Drs. 1'hanci: and Ottman, of New York, the
eminent Socialists, on ncconnt of their large
jir.ictice in Ohio, have established the France
radical Institute, whe re all diseases >vill he successfullytreated ou the most Scientific Principles.The Institute has for its Faculty a

corps of recognized specialists, cach eminent
iti his profession. Their Ion if experience in the
largest hor.nltals in the world enable:' them t<i
succassfully treat all fortnaof Chronic, Nervous and
Private Diseases, also J >ir catses ofthe 1'yennd l;ar.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES- Dits. 1;r.\xci: and I

Ottman*, after years of experience, have discoveredt!i» greatest cure known for nil diseasespeculiar to tlic sex. l;emnle diseases positivelycured by the new remedy, Ollva Blcssom.
The cure is cfleeted by home treatment. Mn

,;..i

end Correspondent) Free and J>trlcl.'y Confidential.
They have attained the jm<>- t wonderful :uccessinthe .rentment <>f Catarrh. Stcmncli, Kidney,Bladder, rjeriousi, Chronic end Special Diseases

cf men and wo:nc:i. Dun. I'UANCii ami Ottaftrryears of cxpericnce, have perfected
t!tc most infallible method of curing Vital
Drain :ti Urine. Nocturnal Losses, Impaired
Memory, Weil: Hack, Melancholy, Want of Kncrjty,l'retaaiurti Decline of the Manly I'dwerithoseterrible diBcroers ariY.inrf fr ::: ruinous
practices of yonth, bli^htfnrr the mo*t radiant
hopes, rendering nuirrtasc unhappy, annually
swecpin;; loan tmtimely grave, thousand!* of
exalted t.-dent and brilliant intellect. A Hcrfccl
Restoration Guaranteed. Uri:u; r:.v.\plc *>f urine
forebemieal and niicrose-t-ieal examination.
CJTCase!) and correspondence confidential.

Treatment sent C. o. D. t.» any \-art of the U. S.
List of ijo t]uo;tio:ir, free. Addrc:;s. witll
postage, DH. FRANCE, Cclumtus, Ohio.

R i P A-N S !

iMr TABULESI
; REGULATE THE

I STOMACH, LIVER«N»BOWELS |
: AHD PURIFY THE BLOOD. S

RUWNK TABUMM the !»o*t McUU
® rliio known I'or lllllotiftnciu, ?
* llt'inlui'liM, t'oimtlpotloii, P>kik-j.-Iu, CJironlo 0
* Uvt r I'rnubk1*, UlixhwM. Uuil Dumolvxlou,
* l^nrnlcrr, OJTvnuIr© Itrrutli, unil nil til*. J
v ardor* oi' the Istoiuni'Ii, Liver uutl ltum-In. «

fli>nn-i Tft'mU eontMn n<nhintr iajurlne* to
® S :n<(-' constitution. Arv I'U-umnt to
J Ufco, tutc, effectual, «ujU give iixinicdlnto rvHuf. Q

?!n\ S.-obiuluctl by application to nenrc*t
o ilruLCUt.
0 o

tnr27«MW

JAPANBS3Sfimi» 1 E-jg
Ct IDMli

A omploto Treatment, conaMIutf of
KiTJc noUi: s, CiipOTlw of Ointmrat ami two
it-.x»'»Cn'.r;. 1. a.noveMaihuk CuroiorPllM

r;-i. !... 'detrroo. It make* aa operation
w«o thoknlfo or injections of oorbollo ada,'WWCJ»
ore ittful... 1,. i.uu a permanent euro, and often
*^u '< ., unni-cetttiory. Why onduro
thi» torrlblo tiistuao? We cunrantoo. 0
boxcft to ouru iinv c ico. You ouly pay for
benefit*r-v-n x, 0 for&bymatt* ttarapw
free. Guartu.t' ;.I by our ononis.
flOW^Tf Cured, Piles Prevented,V.-UIW * .~t\ » i byJapanese UterHelloUtho erent LTN'f'H i»t,ci fjTOMACIl REGULATOR and

OODPfHliIr.it, iimall, talhl and plenmint to
vspccioLly uuuptt «i 1<jT diUilrtiJi'aU30. GUD03C8

Id ciuU.
V'-Ti:: ,>oiod <}nlv thronnh McLAIN

n:its I'ru.,,-uu. Wheeling'. >>' Vn.
jvl7-.Mur.vwy

FpHMinqIk< A permanewtcure
In MfuVl tli«- tii i»t olmtluato ra-cnof Oonocrho-a
Its^li u'linrtntodtnfn^iStoGilny*;1^. Hp. I j;"oth. rtr>'itti;i>at r«N|iiJtvl.jtid vlthnut
w\Uli I » !'- itlnir rwiitltHOf d'wlntfwith Cur£<\j I < ").an>a or BandnlAYood. Sold by
p/ ^ Vii .1 Korre, (Miiecu«ortoLw'.-n.^ hroiibl'lnrtnaclurt, 1'arlK.

.mJl-w

^ ilii8^Uwli. !.?"" masam Ji. M. WOOLI.EY. ll.HUlhwo,1W\ rtliitohall bL. Atliuita.«Jnjyl-TiiisAuy

ARE Till: CHILDllKN AT HOME?

Margaret 1\ Sanafter.
Each day when tho clow ol tho sunset lades iu

tho we-tern skr.
Ami tho wee ones, tired of playing, go trippinglightly by.
I steal away from my husband, as he Hits la tho

easy chair.
And watch from the open doorway their facet

fresh and fair.
Alone in the dear old homestead, that onco was

full o! Ill
Ringing with girlish laughter, echoing boyish

Ktrifo,
Wo two are waiting together; and oft, as the

ttha-.lows come.
With tremulous voice ho colls me: "It is night;

uro the children home?"

"Yes, love!" I answer him gently, "they're all
home lout; ago."

And 1 sing in my quavering treble n song w> soft
and low.

Till the old man drops to slumber with his head
upon hi* han.I.

And 1 tell to myMill the number, homo In the
Hotter Laud.

Home w here never a sorrow shall dim their
eves with tear*;

Where tho smile of (»od Is on them through all
tho summer years:

I know.ym juy arms aro empty that fouuly
folded seven.

And tho mother heart within mo is almost
starved lur heaven.

Sometimes in tho dusk of evening I only shut
lay eye*.

Aud the rhl ilreu arc all ubout mo, a vision from
the skies:

Tho babes whose dimpled fingers lost the way
to my breast. *

And tin- beautiful ones the angels passed to tho
world of tin* blest.

With never a cloud uj)on thctn, 1 see their nidiantbrows;
My boyjj that I gave to freedom.tho rod sword

healed tbuir vows!
Iu a tangled Southern forest, twin brothers bold

und brave.
They fell! imd the flag they died for. thank

(Jod! floats over tnolr grave.
A breath and tho vision la lifted away on wings

of light.
And a^ftlu we two uro together, all alone in the

night
They ti ll tuc his mlud Is failing, hut 1 smile ut

Idle fears:
He is only back with the children, iu tho deur

uml peaceful v» ars.
Aud Mill as the summer suuset fades away in

tho west.
And th«; woe ones, tired of playing, go trooping

home to rest.
My husband calls from his corner: "Say, love!

have the children come?"
Aud I answer with eves uplifted: "Vcs, dear!

they are all at home!"

IN THK COURTS OV EUROPE.

itvhiui] tJ)o Scon tat With tho Mobility of the
Old lVorlil.

With reforenco to tho ntlompt at
Dnrceloua to assassinate General 3Iartiuczby moans of an oxplosivo bomb,
which wounded the caDtain-goneral
quite severely, I cannot help thinking
from my knowledge of tho Court 01

Madrid that his death would have been,
ou the whole, a sourco of* relief not
alone to tho Queen Kcgent and to the

royal family, but also to tho governmentfor the tiino being, and eveu to

the opposition.
It was the general who, by means of a

well-timed mutiny, or pronunciaraento,
as they call it in .Spain, brought about
the restoration of thelato King Alfonso
to tho throne in 1S74, and bubsequently
he succeeded in quolliug tho vory seriousCarlist insurrection in tho north of
Spain, which cast a dark shadow over
tho first two years of Don Alfonso's
reign.
This being tho case, the general has

ever since thou shown by his behavior
and his conversation that ho regards
himself 111 the light of a kind of Warwick,or king-maker, and is never tired
of reminding tho royal family, and in

tlinnlinnli rill'Mll tll.lt worn

it not for him her little boy would not
bo king of Spain, nor would she bo
quoon regent.

ilis arrogance is intolerable. Ho in*
siats on being consulted about everything,and whenever anything does not
suit iiis narrow-minded views he throws
his whole influence as king-maker into
tho balance with the object of bringing
about a ministerial crisis. ,

There is no man in Spain who has ac-

complished so many changos of minis*
try and so many cabinet upsets as ho
has; nor is thero any ono who lias so

persistently obstructed every species of
reform, permitting himself to be made
the blind tool of every party or faction
that chose to Hatter his egregious vanityfor interested motives. Ho may bo
described as tiio bete voir of the Conservativeand Liberal party alike, and is
certainly ono of the most cordially dis*
liked men in Spain. ,

Among other notable scandals m
which this intense and insenate vanity
of the goneral gave rise, was one in connectionwith the Princess Jiulalio, ho

recently a visitor to this country. The
general was at the time coinmander-in-
chief at tho metropolis and military
governor, and as such it was his duty
every day to present himself either to
the queen regent, or, in tho evont of her
absence, to tho member of tho royal
family next in rank as acting rogont, in
order to receive the order of the day
and the countersign.
During an absence of tho queen at

Barcelona, she left her eldest sister-inlaw,Princess Isabella, to represent her
until her return. Unfortunately, tho
princess found herself forced to leave
the capital for a few days, and accordinglyissued orders that while she was

away the captain-general should daily
present himself at the palaco of her
youngost sister, tho Infanta Kulalio,
in order to obtain from her tho countersignof tho day. The general absolutelyrefused to tako tho countersign from
the princess, whom lie professed to regardmorely as tho wife of ono of his
subaltern officers, Don Antonio being at.
the time a captain of hussars, and declinedto take any orders from tho
princess.
Tho matter was referred by tolegra^h

to tho minister ot war, who had accompaniedtho queon to JJarcolona, and a

reply was received confirming Princess
Isabella's orders, sharply reprimanding
General Martinez-Campos for his disobedienceand insubordination toward
tho queen's representative, pointing
out that if the Princess Kulaliahad boon
delegated to'give the countersign of tho
day it had been in her quality as a

princess of the blood and not as tho
wifo of his subaltern officer.

Thoroughly angered by tho sharp,
stem tone ot tho messago from the ministerof war, Mnrtinez-Canipoa immediatelytelegraphed to the prime minister,
resigning his post of governor of Madridand of captain general of Castile. As
soon a* the court returned to Madrid a

cabinet council was summoned to discussthe question, and, although it was
admitted that Campos was altogether
in tho wrong, yec tho majority of tho
ministers hold that it would bo impoliticto come to an opeu rupture with
liim.
Under the circumstancos, the ministerof war had no other course left open

than to resign, protesting that Campos
had been guilty of disobedience, and
pointing out that it would be impossible
to maintain discipline in tho army if
*uch conduct 0:1 tho part of its principal
officer wero to be tolerated. Not contentwith getting tho best of the ministerof war in this matter, MartinezCiimposwas actually mean enough to

threaten with urrcst all tho ollicers stationedat Madrid and in tho province of
Castile who had taken part in the sub-,..
script ion gotten up among the oTtfeera
and men of tho army for the purpose of
presenting a testimonial of esteem and
ro?ard for the outgoing minister. Ho
was obliged, howovor, to deji3t from

carrying out his threat when he discoveredthat tlio delinquent* numbered t
over 10,000. Makquihi: 1)e Foxtxsax.

THIS IiAHOAl.V.
Not 3fntio in l!lacl( and White, Ilut a Har- a

gain .111 the Saiuu. u

Mi» York Kirnina J'vt!. .5
Mr. W'hitnev, whoso namn Ln« b^en

M
mixed up in the aflair a good deal,
cornea out this morning in a long letter vr
and denies the ''bargain," and alleges \
that when Mr. Van Alen gave his ti

money there was no conversation betweenthem aa to hia having the missionto Italy or any other oflico; that
Mr. Van Alen never mentioned the J!subject to him and that tio made no |<
contracts lor office during the canvass, i*
and had nover called on Mr. Cleveland -J
to fulfill any campaign contract and had \
lusaureu :ur. ^loveianu maw no wn.i uu- n

der no obligation to him to appoint Mr. ^Van Alen or any ono else, lie also
publishes a letter from Mr. Van Aion c

dated May 11, which denies tliat ho had
"ever stated that ho waa to have a di« <

plomatic position in exchange for <

money subscribed by hiui for political J[
purposes. Tho mo*t important part of j,
the letter, however, is this:

" 1 here was absolutely no understand- J1in# between myself aud any ono that 1
should havo any oilko under the v
government. What was said on the J:
subject was said after tho election iti \)
November last, and was merely an expressionof a wish on my part and a J*promise of assistance in carrying out j
my wishes." m

Jhis is worth ail tho other documents *jin tho case and is, in fact, tho only ono
of any importance. Mr. Van Alen here
admits by implication the larj.ro money
subscription. About tho oxact amount w
there is a curious reticence on all hides, u

Mr. Whitney "does not feel at liberty
to state it," but why not stato it if it
was "a piece of very patriotic, generous in
and cordial support of tiie party in the
late campaign ?" What is there to con- ul

coal about it if the making of it was a

creditable thing to Mr. Van Alen?
Although it is wiso and right for a r(
rich man to contributo largely to the u.

party funds, there soems to be some
mysterious impropriety in lotting tho ^
party know how nmclt ho gave. Mr.
Van Alen also admits that after tho J"
election, won in part, at least, accord- al

ing to Mr. Whitney, by Mr. Van Alen'a
pecuniary aid, "lie expressed a wish
on his part," presumably to Mr. Whit- 0,
nev, for somthing not named, but presumablytho Italian mission, and Jio >"

got, prosumably from Mr. Whitney, "a 8

promise of assistance in carrying out c.

his wishes." This promise was proba- «

bly curried out by Mr. Whitney's letter
of Juno L'O to tho President, warmly n
commending him for the place for van- ^
oils reasons, prominent among them i*

"his patriotic, generous and cordial
support in the canvass, when friends 5
were few and calls were groat." There l"
can be no question as to what this j?'
means. UJ

Til 1J CUP'S DKFUNDUK. h
fi

Soil) (.-thing About the l-'aiuoiu Uotit Vipr- m

llnut.Ucr Victories. j'j
Uotton Transcript.
Should the Vigilant provo herself JJ

able to defeat tho Valkvrio in the con- "ji
test for tho old trophy, tho Englishmen J]
cannot say that we met them with an n

unseaworthy skimming dish, for the
bronzo boat i* a cuttor. within two feet
;is deep us the English challenger, but
equipped with a centreboard as an to

luxiliary. A couple of years ago tho J,
English tried tiiis dodgo of using a 37

1 k..,t
JUilTU IK HIU tUtkUl uut «..«

Jidn't noed it, or tho akippor didn't i">

understand using it, or didn't want to ^
understand it, und it was soon discard- u
»d. Neither will they bo likely to < '<

charco us with boating them with a fI

racing machine, a freak, ns would have (J|
been thecaso had Jubilee or Pilgrim si
been selected, and yet tlio Vigilant is
practically as great a freak as tiio I'aino "j
boat, and still no morosothan Valkyrio
herself, whose lateral plane looks like m
iin inverted cockod hat.
Vigilant has clearly shown hersolf to

be the best all-round boat in this year's j,',:
American fleet of sixty-five-looters, her
bin sail spread making her a splendid
light weather boat, and in two blo\va «ii
she has proved her ability to easily <l«

carry her canvas in heavy weather. It
was a victory for the combination of <j
brass und gold, in this case tho If
baser metal was probably of the greater
value to tho boat in her races. Her sue- j/J
cess has been very liko that of tho forty- Tn
Bix-footer Gloriana in lier coming-out Hi
season, but not quito so marked. She hl

has started in nine races in this season, ri
[liul since tho lirst, in which she was
disabled, she has won all but two races,
i-*i_ _f i..« .w.,ul,vnlnnn» .|lrt
uy uiu uyui, «»i uv«

Btiould have an much credit an Colonin in

for the lir.it trial, and it was a dead heat J:
nccording to tlio allowances baaed on J/
the last measure. j.

The Wheeling Drug Company has sc- t-'

curcd the agency for the sale of Max
Klein's tamoua Silver Ano Pure Rye ri

Whiskey for this vicinity at wholesalo.
This whiskey lias achioved an enviable
reputation as an absolutely pure stiinu- ii
lant. It is totally free from fusel oil J*aud all other deleterious substances, and w
is well matured. It is recommended d
and prescribed by the beat physicians
in the country, and is in uso in many
hospitals. It is lput up in cases containingone dozen fuil quarts or two u1
dozen full pints, specially for the drug
trade. It is for sale at retail at $1.50per 65
full quart.
A Lako county postmaster returns a CJ

letter to tlio Detroit Ntics with the fol- ci

lowing words: "Not sutch party here."
( uoil Js'mv.H.

No other mcdicino in the world was d

ever given such a test of its curative
qualities as Otto's Cure. Thousands of
bottles of this great German remedy
are bcinu distributed free of chargo by
druggists in this country to those
alllicted with consumption, asthma, ,
croup, seven? coughs, pneumonia and *

all throat and lungdisoascs, giving the ®

people proof that Otto's Cure will cure *

them, aud that it is tlio grandost tri- I1
utnph of medical science. For sale only 11

by Logan Drug Company. Sainplos
free. Largo bottles 50c. 2 ^
For Malaria, Liver Trou- \

ble,orIndigestion,use r

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS f
]

To beliovo oneself rnoro cunning than r
others is a mistake. Tho fox is more L
cunning than au ass; but there are z
nioro fox skins in a furrierVstore than
ass skins..Puck,

A Lender.
Since its flrst introduction, Electric

Bitters has trained rapidly in popular
favor, untij now it is clearly in tho lead
among pure medicinal tonics and alteratives.containingnothing which permitsits uso us a boveratro or intoxicant,
it is recognized as tho best and purest
medicine for all ailments of Stomach,
Liver or Kiduoys..It will euro Sick
JieadacIif»...Xo(I Consti nation,
and drive Malaria from tho system.
Satisfaction guaranteed with each bottle
or the money will bo refunded, l'riro
only 60c per bottle. Sold by Logan Drug
Company. 2

FINANCE AND TllADB.
In- riMturci of tho Jlmioy aui Stock

UurkcM.
SF.vr York, Sept. 30..Money on call easy at "Jo

per cent, lost loan 2 per cent, Closed offered
t Per eeuL I'rituo mercantile pnucr 7*^«*ierceut. Stcrllug vxeUause dull aud weal: at

I 8,"4ui S6}4.
The wi*rlc clow* qnlot nf fh<> *tnrW exrhancp
itli it downward toiidt'UCV to prices. At tiie

(h'illUk htoeK# allowed Jlttfe advance. but litiyi;tviis not of very utrou^ character. and a raid
m made on Ueiieral Klootrio ami WhUfcy.
hirh dropped ueariy 2 per cent. There was «

ond volume uf buslue** tit Sugar. Tb" rest of
ae active li»i nmvi'd within narrow limiu, the
e« lnos ranging from to 1% pur cent
Uallroud bamN stronger.
Government and s ate bonds dull.
HJ.VDS AND STOCK QUOTATIOXS-TCLOSED BID.
H. Is rug 110 Nashville «fc Cbatt... .r»9

. S. Is coupon Ill New Jersey<Jent~...107^
H. 4' ,rr i«s Norfolk &i West p'd 23

aeidc oi''Jj 102 Northern Paeidc.... ^Yt
tchison do preferred^-... 25
dams U'» Northwestern
.merienn fcxpresv.107 do preferred 13S
altimore .w ohio. C7!.j!No\V York CentraLlOl
auodu Padtic... ?t "(uccgou Improve't.. >

anada Southern... !<;% Oregon N«v.. 41
L-ntral Pacific '.m*.. Pacific Mail 14*,'
hcMipeake A Ohio PV' ; Pittsburgh I4.i
hk-ugo iV Alton., i'lilluiaii Pulaco-..-.l<>*
hi. Hur .fcQuincy. h.'f> lioadiug :» 1014
hlcugo Gs« liT/.j IMcbBioud Teou...,

C. A: St. L ;-"i <io preferred Jfi
ul. (.'on! «fc Iron 'J Hock Island iVI'j
otlon oil CoriltK'.. :il St. PawlW,i
el. £ Hud 110'y do preferred..y.114
el., I .nek. tV Wcst.M'.ijJst Panl .V: Omaha.. 34^
en. iV It. O. prel'd w do preferred lot
rie 14 !. Sugar llelihery hftj-jj
do Preferred 28 Teuil. Coal A- Iron.. l'»
ort Wayne 146 Texas Pacific \\%
HlloU Ceutral 03 I'ol. it O. Con pref. (V>
an.^iLVit Tex. pref. 20!-jl Union Pacific 20?*
ake Krie.V West... l.'iOT. S. Expres* rM
do preferred mC \\\, St. I. «te P 7
nke Shore 122 do preferred 15?*
end Trust 2.>v'Weds Fargo Ex I'.tt
ouisville »fc Nash.. Al^jNVoitern Union...... 81%
lemohis »v Ohas... 10 iWheidin:: »fc I*. K-... 13
liehlgan Central... '.'P do preferred -51) j
lissourl Pacific.-... 23}J

Itrrndst nil's :ind 1'ro vision*.
Chicago, Sent 30..Italn aud u big increase that
in> expected in the visible Mipply, caused
enklie>8 in the wheat market. Another weaklinglactor was the continued liberal increase,

tlie northwest. The New York bank state-
iont. though very favorable, did not seem to

dp things.
Corn was firm, but the May future weakened
id closed a small fraction lower.
Oat- were heavy and lower,
Provisions dull butllrui.
r .our steauy.
Whkat.Cash No. 2 spring GG'/^e: No. 2
'<1 till'1 ,< September December
11 j.i'/V.jc; May 75J^7?7/»a7iyhc.
Cons -Cash No. Wc. September sy! jaiu!»n
k;: October ffl%i40%aiti%c; December 40>4a10%
,1>V. Muy .'t4lc.
0.vr>.Cash No. 2, 23c: September und Qcto

r2Sn28j jii.'?hj; December l^>%u28^a2b-}gC; May
jii.'L'C. ,

HVK.No. 2, 47 c.
Ki..i.\si:i:i».SI 05.
Timothy Skkd.S3:W.
Muss I'oiiK.Cash Slii .V>: September Sit*. 00;
ctober 516'JO; January 8M 8jai;»jiii;*. HJ'v.
Lakii.Cash ami September S'J 27J..,u0 30: oeto-r Sit 20u'J 27%aD Jauuury $U 27%oS 07>£u
07J £.
Shout Ilnw.rash ft) :i7' va'.i .r>0: Septomber
limit 37* ^1) 37,'a; Octobcr 85; Januarys? 10

:'7,'.ji7 -27i-(»
Others unchanged.
New Yoimc, SepU 30..Flour, receipts ",100 bar

1>;exports 11.0(0 barrels; wiles 10,000 bur
.Is;market dull and heavy. Wheat, receipts 81.0bushels; uxoorts l.SO.uOJ bushols; sales 430,000

iislicM of futures and 40,ito0 bushels of spot;
>ui market steady; ungraded rodt>'.'a72e; options
till mid lower: No. 2 roil October 71 !4c; Nove'mlt7.'»;.,a7'»,SH7:>,.,(!. Corn, receipts ito.ooo bushs;exuorls 4.«oo bushels; sales Ifo.OOO bushels of
iturci uud 20,000 bushels of spot; market dull
bdeosy: on,>!»« November is|..;ii-,,u
fy.c: December -ll>e; >lny j»J^u61.l.ii51c. Outs,
celpts 175.00U bushels; wiles ltU.000 bushels of
itures ami 3f.,ouO bushels of spot: market lower
id dull: October 34%e; December UJ^c: May

No. 2 Chicago :tt>c; November wliitottCc.
ay dull: shipping uoaCic. Cut meats tirm. Lard
endy; western steam nnd September 89 »<"».
(irk (julet; new hiessSl8 00alS2,'i. Butter firmer:
nte lOaiiUe: creamery 28%a2itc: western duirv
ra'_'lo. Cheese dull at 10%c. l^rgs firm; l'cnnlvauiu23a24e; western 22',£c. '1 allow dull; city
j<\ Rosin firm. Turpentine sternly nt 28c.
ice steady. Molasses «juiot: New Orleans 32a:>»c.
olleo steady at 5al5 points up. Sugar firm.
ruu.Aun.vtita, I'a., Scot. SO..Flour dull,
'heat quiet: No. 3 red spot and September
i!,a7<),'^c: October 70>ta70|.je; November Tl^a
:e; December 7;^Jn7:$,a<:. C«ru steady; Scpteuioruiul October IHj^s^e; November 47%a
ic; December 4r!.«c. Oats steady; spot and
sptember MaUGJ^c; October ; December
he. Uuttor 11rm. EggsIIno; western 22c.
Haltimoick, Mn. Sept. so.Floursteady. Wheat
nn; No. 2 cash and October Ci^^iOl^c; Decern

r?'J,''ne. «'<>rn nominal: ca>h 48e: October
.!,e; your 46} i,v.. Oats steady: No. 2 mixed:15c.
ay Urin at S14 60a!»i 0.). Kyo slow at 53c.
,»lVee steady; Klo 18J4C. Uutter steady; creamery
iney 'J8a'2Dc.
Cincinnati, O.. Sept. SO..Flour quiet. Wheat
rmer; No. red Gle; receipts o,000 bushels;
ilpments *2,OfV3 bushels, Com easier; No. 2
ixed i.V'/.c. Oats steady; No. 2 mixed 31c. live
jminal at 61c. Provisions quiet. Whisky
12. Others unchanged.
Toledo, O., Sopt. su.Wheat dull: No. 2 cash
c; October GG.'^o: December <»l%c; May 77o.
»ru dull and steady at -l2*-r.e. Oats quiet: cash
'!jC. Jlye dull; cash 4»c. Cloverseed (steady:
*iiue cash uud October $5 CT,'--: January & 77?<J
'87^.

I.lve Stock.
Fast Liiibrtv, Fa., Septf'aitle. receipts
Ohead; shipments 5s:i head: market nothing
dug, ull through. Hogs, receipts .'1,400 head;
liinaonts 2.10U Head; market ilrin, fair: best
iru led §0 S5a7 00; common to /air li«lit ;<"> Goa
7.1. idlice p, receipts 1.mm head; shipiaeuts 1,200
ad; market steady, unchanged.

"rt .<%.ifl«» mnnintn 1 RM liniwl
ntlvesieers *-"»C0a5"0; medium, ;."a'» i'f; others

Hogs, receipts 20,ojo;hcad; meady;
lixed ami puckers 8-'« twafi 10; prime fc»"..r)0at) 7u;
Kht 8»» n'>. Sheep, receipts 2.000 head; tops
teep St 50a 1 60; lops lambs £1 60.
Cincinnati, 0. Sept. 'i'J..Hoi?s steady nt S*> 60a
75; receipts 3,000 head; shipments 2,u00 head.

Wcokly liiuik Stnmnrnt.
New York, Sept. !m)..The weekly bunk state*
icntshows tho following chafes:
esc rvc. increasc SC. 5 10.660
cans, Increase 3-18,800
peclo. increase 2.IKS,MX)
e^al tenders, Increase G.14.V1U0
eposits. iuorea.se 7,o;t3,;io0
irdilution, Increaso 7&>,30t)
The bankH'tiow hold 821.120,501 In excess of tho
jqulreniouts of tho 2.") per cont rule.

Dry Goods.
New York. Scot. 80,.Thccloso of the week
1 tho dry Roods market shows that a little bettrresults have been seen in domestics than last
eek. Print cloths two llat and Komowhnt
eulicr. Cotton gopils have been in fairdemund
uriug tho week and prices are fairly steady.

Petroleum.
New York, Sept. .10..i'ctrolcnm active and
cady; October options sales 2*j,000; closed ut

,e bid.
ITrrs*3CUc,n, Pa., Sept. 3Q..Opcucd and lowest
jc; closed and highest lW%c.

Mutiiln.
Kfw.York, Sept. !!0..Hi? iron steady; Aracrl
in £12 2-nill 50. ('oppur weak: lake s'j 70. Ixiud
uslcr ut 23 05. Tin stendv; m rails $j1 co.

Cotton.

Cincinnati, o., Sept. 30..Cotton steady; midling
Wool.

New Youk, Sept. 30..Wool firm.
.1=1

Kloctrio Hitters.

This remedy is becoming so well
nown and ho popular as to need no

pccial intention. All who havo used
.Icetric Bittern fiint? the samesongjof
raise. A purer medicine does not exist,
iid it is guaranteed to do nil that in
laimed. Electric Bitters .will cure all
isensos of thoiivornnd Kidneys, will
etnovo Pimples, Boils, Salt Kheum and
ther affections caused by impure blood.
Vill drive Malaria from tho system and
irevent as well ils euro all Malarial feera.For euro of Headache, Constipaionand Indigestion try Electric Bitters.
Critire satisfaction guaranteed or money
efunded. 1'Hco 6u cents and $1 per
iottle,at Logan Drug Co.'a Drugstore. 5

WMMi
3 b8 b
Relieved me of a severe I'dood trouble.
It has also caused my hair to grow out
again, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying many physiciansin vain, I am so happy to find a cure in
S. S. S. O. H. Elbert, Galveston/,fev
Sri Byforcingoutpennaofdlft.rv.t-.WJ c'usoaud the poison a* well.

^ CJflt b entirely ve;:etablo and harmless.

STicatiflo on Hlood and Skin mailed freo.
bwuT tivixtn0 Co., Atlauu, (Ja.

COCOA1

Unliks the Dutch Process,
Cft Ko

Other Chemicals
preparation of

W. BAKEit & CO.'S

f vBreakfastCocoa'
trhich absolutelyL'c VI purt) and soluble.

r« l,,7 "J, IthMTnorrt/iaiithrcetime-s
W* : .|{rAt!5frrfij/</t of Cocoa lulxtftl
gJLU,; fa with Starcb, Arrowroot or

Sn^ar, aud in far luoro oco-
nomicai, coiuh? <css mnn o«u> ccnc a nip.
It l* delicious", uourintiiug, and uasilv
dicsstkd.

Sold bj Orofcrw everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

PROMINENT MEN
i

OF

j*

WestVirginia.

ABOOKof1,050 PAGES
Witli "00 Wood Cut# nud Biographic* of

Tlie LEADING MEN of WEST VA,

This volume also contains

150 pages of West Virginia
facts and statistics.
N

It gives the result of every
election since the organization

of the State.

It is the most valuable bookever

published in West Virginia.

PKICHi

in Cloth $5 00.

In Half Morocco §7 50.

Send Orders to.

INTELLIGENCER PUBLISHING
COMPANY.,

dc29-DiW Whocling TV". Va,

RAILROADS.

rr»iA n«.fAlnn/l I nuniii ft MJhmlinff l) I)
liicviiovciauu, Luiaiu a uiioouug u.u.

TIME CARD.
Via. Elyrlo and tho Lako Shore Ilouto.

july 2,IBM.
"

STATION*.
~

:» ao :a

Kastoru Time. il in. u. m. p. in.
Lv. Whittling .r» 10 l 40

Martin's Ferry 0 02 2 02
]toll aire . 0 02 I 03
Bridgeport ... C 10 2 10
St. Chursvillo OJ
Flushing 7 11 :< ]|
Frecport ........... 7 117!l37
Uhrlchsville 3 10 8 12 *1 10
Now Philadelphia c (» h :ii si
Canal Dover ti 0" 8 t»s t :h
]leach City fi :.o 9 m r» 0)
Justus (i :i7 » 09 fi OS
Miwilloti <»:»:» u '.'7 r»

Ciuai Fulton *11 0 II 0-10
Warwick 7 '_'0 9 02 0 M
Stirling 7 12 JO if» G 17
Povlllo 7 47 ID 'J1 0 l;i
Mod inn HO.'. 10 II CM
tiroliou h aj n or> 7 u
Klyrla 9 03 J l .'to 7 45

ip. in.
Lorain 7 10. 1 :«) r» 10

Ar. Llevelaud 10 loi 12 13 8
p. in. a. 111.

Buffalo .*» 4."» 0 2*jj l) 0"»
«. in p. m.

Albany " 03 " 0*1 2 10
New York 7 ::o; 7 o 7 0.)
Boston 10 30: JO M 8 yo
Norwalk ! 8 37

p. m.i
Sandusky 12 27/ 12 27
Toledo 43 1 431 10 3.

a. in.
Potroll r, nol fi sn| H GO
Chicago 9 001 00| 7 35

Trains No. :I7 and S3 havo Sleeper betweou
Wheeling and Chicago.

J. 12. TKHUY, Gen. Freight it Pass. Agent.

®?onneylvan!ft Stations.

annsylvania Lines.
Trains Bun by Contra! Timo.

rictccr Onricea at Pwckhti.vavia Ktatiov 01
\Vat»:« St., Foot ok Ei.vvkntii St Wjikki.i."»o,
AT Ml'I.una HoUhI', U'ltKKMNO, AVI) AT T1IK

l'tfrnraylvaota Station. Piiipokpout.
komiwr.ntstrtkm -' Pan Haxpi k Horrt-"
D.ui.y. |Da1ly Bxosrr Sunday.

FllOM W It 1:1:1.1 NO TO I.KAVK ARRIVE.
Wollsburgand Btoubonvlilo. <<>.:: am pui
McDonald audl'litaburgti..... pi: JO am 1> .:) pai
NcwCumberWnil 0:40am 7:95am
Indionapoli* o:id St. Louis... v4:40 am *6:2.1 pm
Columbus and Cincinnati *4:10 am pui
Wellfcburg andSioubeuvJlio. "i:N)am *V«.i»pm
Philadelphia and Now York. TJ: u pm 02:..V pm
Sioubonvillu an 1 Pittsburgh 1:. ;;i pin "2:;:y pm
Columbia and Chicago W12::!0 pm i0 pm
Philadelphia and Now York pm J<>:.i,»uin
Baltimore and Washington. pm 10: li a w
Sieubonvllloahd Pittsburgh pm 10:.»am
Stoubouvllio and Dennlson- *J:M pm lo. ivam
WflUbunr !::«) pm 5..V> pm
Indianapolis and St. Louis... tS:i3pm fi>:l"#um
Damn and Cincinnati fs:l»pm tf.-liam
8toubenvlllo and Columbus.. 18 i» pm fC:l» am
.Nor;hwcit s.Ntem.Clovo. «t PJtu DlvMon.

Truiiw run daily, except Sunday. ai loli-j.v»:
FIU»i nniDOF.vonTTO LKAVE. Arkivr.
Ft. Wayue andChicago 4M9 am o:i> pui
('union and Toledo 4:Wain 0:43pm
AUlunoo and Cleveland. 4:4V am o.ijpm
Steubeuvilleaod 1'ltniburgh.... 4:49 am 8:1» pm
Stoubenvllle and WelUvllie 8:44 am -:U3 pm
HuinbeuvlUoaud Pittsburgh ....3D: l1.' om 10:;;) am
Ft Wayno Chicago 1:00 pm 0:45 pm
Canton aud Toledo l:iO*pm 0:45 pm
"Alllanco and <'Invcland 1 :>x) pm 2:0»pm
Steuben villa and Wellavillo.... 1:00 pm t.i^pin
Philadelphiaiwd New York.... 2:41 pm 6:00 pm
Baltlmoro aud Wathlugton...-. 2:41 pm 2>:0>i pm
Steubenvllleand Pltttourgh... :':il pm 6:0tipm
StcubcuviUe Uvcrpo?L 0:11 put «&Jutu

: .rr~

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
ArriT&Jand dopartur.«of train* on und nftor

AlJtflttt 7. >>:. K\H \NATION ok Kii i.fSCU
Makkv Pally: fSundu- ctc.ipt.il; {Monday
uxct'ptod; Nitur-J Mitulay ouly;"Saturday only. Bittern Standard Time.
pirAirr. IB-.vO. It K MainfJnc.l u*i uutjrSTam|Wiuh.c y R»\it. Phil ,t \. v rnoaru
«3:."Mpm Wa-.il. C y It*!; Phil .V. N KlpjnfTrOnfin Cu»'ib*riao'i (,.avoopml .....Grafton Acoo »a:n
til: JOam MoiiniUvlIln A'tDiu t8i-'iaiti
W 10pn Mot i |j:iopn11:1"» p:n M v i!" Aciiim ->pia!: :»aia| KcyitcrKxpr f.> J0pm
iniui I: Aib U.U I'll. tnv. w ;_a .rKmf
*15:50 am For Coiniubu< and «*lii«5»ntu

»» nisi iini In:. II .1 Ciii' lnu I'.: " :l()puil* am Columtu;. mid i'tuvinuaU .-Mntn
"A' pD Chicago Kxniv'x. l Mpm":'>0pi» Kxprcfts tl' >>ji:ilColumbn* Aixi>:n ii :0Snra

f M»: 0 Atti). ..St. Ciuirxville Amnn. h o'miu
J-'-Opn ...St Clulrxvillo Arc '"i. t l:.'Upitt
PBFAKl 1) Xo K It W P X B Dir. IRBtrt'U."» nil-.' K>-r I' c-ImpusiHill

-."Hiii in>i»iirx.i
»:-*0 pint .I'itMiurxh and Ka~i. >H:lo.nu»

t1 'tfpm I'ttiibiirgh f J: >pmT'<:00p a ..Wii-lililffton IV- Acokiii... t7:V)uui
pini Iltuimr.-li Kxpr **.... 1 alu

iwlim | p. c.~>st. "tTttr i akiwhTt7;:nam( Pltuburgh }; ^ Opvan.mv <*ii ii.« r ;»tmi > mu
" :I0hhiI Sicutonvllleand Wpm ...! "» pm1:10 pm I'lUxbuvgh ami New Y«>rk m pm

pm ^.HtUibiii^liftiid Now York... 11: "» a-a
0::>U|»iu| Hp. n.irj; i-, upra

*WI.
'"J -'Oftjn lAprnw. (?Jn. o'idSL t7:rmm
I'.'rWpm lAprofW. Clu nud^L Lonl<...| -G:Jipirt:U1 piM]K\pit!^<«. Sicnb and fhlc.i:: >. nni

pU»l.-.l'ilO<biirgU A IHmi*uh»u....;"1 1 »*> nitt
r.0if \i:;slVK.

t»:49nui niPI. Wjhiic and Qhlmgo.... f7:45pnihii; nmoii nii'i r.iiodo 17:l' pia1.»: Ifi utii Alllanrc tnui "«.rv«-!.in«i Il"» p:.»I- :vuin|s viiiii'iivil' itti Him. ;i :!; »:!.*> pm1'j: t»iinu u'»,»ijviiu« mid WflNvilli'i t-t :1ft put.1! in«:«;ri(oMbi-nv|llo iiii<! i'iti-bur.:!i ti uuv
T-:00 pm, l-'i. Wjiynoaod Ctiieu^o. 17.1 piuTi':00pm I'.mvm and r«»k"io ..: l'» jiint-'Op'r M'iain.-- rind * Irwlmi.l1 i3 0» put2:00 pm gfenbenvtlle mid WoJImvIIIcI 7:Optn|3:44 pmlPhiladelpbirt and Now Yorlcl 0:00 pmpmLlla!tmi..uaud Wii^UiURU'ii u'.nipmjjj'li jnui^ldiboiivlllc and J'iUslmriih! <.:«M pm7; || j» S:i 11'.. *i. 11:. .I .i^ .»: mil

^1>KI'M5T. J W.&UK. U. «. AMItlYK.
to:00 amL.WuocUnic A StoubcavllloJ <7: in maamLCImvluiid. Tol«>io A W, .v ;> pmVJ:t> mn Wi». o'in.- tV :-ii'ni,ciuliI.-. v ..i pmtj-JO pm WIiwIIiil' .v sioubonvillc. fi pm*5j:15 poll Wheeling .v Crciton ur'»7 pmU <t» jii» .Whi'i'li'K' si.'ubcnvllie H »7 mil
18:00 am Wbeoling & Miuslllon. J| 10:10 pmIPjW amLWbooUuA «v stoubenville~ am'j9:00 pmUWbcoUnK & sioubctiville^l t-i:i& pja
nuPAKT o. I, it W..UNION* DEPOT. Aiuifvfc*

<" I»inn ('Ifvclinnl. io!»»di»* hi'Mija N,r« pm'"J: 10 pm Clovolund. T»»A ill" ..;i» pmI W HitllxiKl'.'lt.
7: mil Clovuliiml. Toledo "llU- u Q R:l.ri pm

i*i lv>vlJiilw. I.Ul'UUiVt IHCUgU UplllV* juij!..M«K.>lllo!i atvoiumodatluu.. 11:10 am
7:1"» urn! St. CUUmvUlo Hct-om

10:<Mmn{ St. cinlravlllo nccoin 1 .:il pra
V: -1 pui Si.«*1 > v 11c iiivum *t» inn
(' is j.in ..St. OluIr^vllU* iviMin, 8:^2 pm8 mill I.oimI i- i. itrht l-':13pnt

DKi'Aicr. 01110 KIVKll It it ahiuvk.j
'«'> 11 an r.i -iMiyi'r.... it» 4'iuui

1l>':25 pui 1'uv-uiigor 11 'i pin
4:00 pm) JWongt" *7:45 pni
i.rivi: B.Z it C. KMI.UOAU. Aitumf
DKM.AIItK UKI.LAU13
'3:10 inn IScllnir" nud ZanaavUle.... pui4:0n inn' Woodjlit-hl .s:'tQ am

f RAILROADS.

BALTi JOitE fi GHl|

Koysor lixpreas, 9:13 it in., daily, exuopfr
Monday.
Ctimborland accommodation, 7:03a. m.. dally

except Sunday.
lirafton ncNomraodutloti. 3:03 p in., daily.
Moundsvlll.- nccotauiodiitlou. 11:13 u. ul«

and 6:10 and 11:15 p. m., oxoopt Sunday.
Aitiuve.

From Now York. Philadelphia ami Haiti mora,
7:i:»a. in. and v!:I0 p. in., dally.
Kcyxor Bxpruss, 5:'.w p. in., dolly, oxcepi

Monday.
Cumberland accommodation, 4:5) p. m, OicoptSunday.
Grafloiwucomuiodtitlou. M:;»'3ii. in., dally.
iWOIIlKIHVIJIO Hl'COIUUHMIi; IOI1, Oi-» l». III., «J \ceptSunday:J0::io a. in.. dully, and i:iu, -1:53.

uud 7 p. in., except Sunday.
TItANri-OIIlO DIVISION.

For Columbus unil Chicago, fi:.rK) unci 1:1~> a
iu.. daily, and p. in., daily, oxcopt Snuduy.
Cincinnati cxprosd, 10:jo a. m., dully,uud

a. in dally.
Columbus accommodation, 1:25 p. ui., dully,

oxcv.pt Sunday.
Sr. ClnlrsvllloatvomtnodaUon, 10:J0a. in., uui

1:20 p. iu., cxccjitSuuUdy.,
A1UUYK.

riilcnBOOxpren, 3;55 a. in. and 1.-3 p. iil,
dully, and 12:u5 p. in.. oxcopt Sunday.
Cincinnati express. 5:00 a. m. and 5:10 t>. in.,

dally.
Columbus accommodation, 12:05 p. in., dally,

oxcept Sunday.
St. Clairsvlllo accommodation. 12:05 p. m. uu&.

1:20 p. in., dally, oxcupt Sunday.
wheeling .t i'lTTsnuiian division.

For 1'itt.sburub. ">:05 and 7:20 a. in., dally; 1:13
p.m., dally, except Suuday, uud 0:20 p. in.,
Sunday only.

l-'or. I'llLsljuruU and the east, r»:()"» a. in. and
fin in., (i/iiiv. and 0:00 n. in.. Sunday only.
Washington accommodation, G:0J p. m.,dady,

cxcopt Buudny.
jutiuvr.

From Pittsburgh. 10:2'. it in. nnd0:30p. m. and
1*2:10 ». in., dully, nnd V2:»5p. m.,exeeptSuuday,
und ln:.Viu. m.. Smidnv only.
Wellington accommodation, 7:Wa in., dully,

oxrcpt Snn-Jny.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On and after Monday. Juno 11>. I'aiscUKOff

Trains will run as follows: "1 ally. fDaily l£x«
tvj.l Siui-'.UV. Vi.UuUtm--.

sourit hound. 7 ft * 1
P. M. A. M. A. V.

Wbeollnft ».t OOfllV?
HftllWOO.l '' '»

MoiiixliVlilo *' ' 'I'
Now Murtlasvllb- W I- -0
Mxioravlllo 'II II- J 40
Friendly ' ' y** 4 '' }
St. Marys is
Willlamitowu a m 2 28 '.»io
I'arkurNhurg: 1 '» " :: ,M " M
Hollovlllc " a »» l" -}
townswood 7 t>i -I '.n n a>
IMpley Landing J J'| j j; }{ #
Graham ' ' Jl JJ '/J
Now ilavou ft (,i " I " »

Hartford H " ^ 'I
Miisun City hi : -W 12 oi»
Clifton ft ' i- "J
I';. I'lcamut « &'«' l« I- -l»

Gnlllpoll* U> I- jj(iiivindoK* i" I - V?
lluuUnijtoo 110 4 I« ' *- »

1M i- M. >».
""

NOItTII lIOtr.SD. 24 6
1'. M. ) >1. A. >1

Whoollng fl:: »' i»
lJenwood It «V» 0 31) 9 »»
Moundsvlllo H t> G l"
Now Martinsville. 10 40 f. 07 H 0.1
Slstorbvlllo - 10 I ; 7 1"!
Friendly 10 l:t :« 7 271
St. Marys 0 -I <» 0 Mj
WIlllainsiOHii !» !u :: '.(J r. Jo, i\ >f.
I'arV'Tslnir: S 4 2 i f. 4 H 00
Uellovlllo 8 0 -' 00 a. M. 7 20
ItnvensWDod 7 .1: <; -JO
Kiplcr Lauding 7 <» \l J» W
Graham «'»;-"'i 1-' **
Now In von <"> ''! I- 'h {' if
Hartford 0 11
Mason City I-"' ?
Clifton r,r. n :.h ft V»I't. rioa*ant II *

fialll|t>-iiH -» H"VGuynndotto I '-'s I"'" /, },i
Huntington I l'1

a. y A. M. I". >l
W. i ROUIN80S. G. 1'. A.

Wheeling Bridge & Terminal Ry.
Time fablo So 12. to toko .'Jl n. iu.#

Hundav. ScptQtabor 3. laJi

I^ottvoWbcollng -1G:IJ ;v/j, t9:lA,2H:«9
niii >U. ">:! >. t i.90lO |> in.

I^svol'enlnsiilu.jfl.'lt. ts:0i) {S:0G,-fy;51, |ll:4C
a. m.. vJ:2I. t*:^- P- "»

ArrlVf Torinltml Junrii«ii f I-s 17. ?m 17,
fin:(JI. Jll » fJ:kJ p. /a.
Lttiro Turmlnal Junction.17:*2?. fftOO, n. m.,

Imp"» >: 11. ». :.» (9:64 p nu
IvCiivo Martin - rry t7:;\ -i» .>7, a.in., 12:4'>,

'I'-'M f j:0ft# tl:IO, fitiy. Ibr.'ti. |w rn
Leave Punlnsuia |7::n 19:11,«.m. 12:51,^2:18,

11:11. ft: 17. f: ?10;a'> p. iu.
ArrUo \Vlio«r!lnic.t7:io. (J.JD :i. to.. °12:07,

<2<1:17. t»: d. tM.V ij 10:11 p ro.
»!»slly flMlly cxooi.t Sunday. Hnndays only.
All trains will nuo.i Pjutorn Tloio.

J. M TAUHiJlG. Huoerintoadont.

Wlieellng & Elm Grove Railroad.
On uud after Saturd iv\ Octobo^ l^JJ, iraiui

will runm follows, city tltne;
Luavk Wiikixino -WOO a. in.. 7:00 a. in.. v)l

u. ni.,in.. 10:00a. in.. 11:00 iu m., l: JJ :a
1:00 p. in.. 'J:0j p, m ;:i)J p in.. 4:00 ^ in.. ;i
p ui.. G:oup. m., 7:0J p. in., p^ in., 9:U p.
in.. 11:0011. in.
i.BAVX Klm Gmovic.-<:0D«. m.. 7:01.x in.. S:Jl

a m 9 V0u xn. 10:00 a. in.. 11:90 a. in.. 1-:0J ui.
1:00 p. nt.^iOOp. ui.. i:00p. m.. 4:00 p. in., j;))
p. ui.. »d'XJ p. ni.. 7:00 p. in. 8:0J p. in., 9;lup.
in.. 10 lo p. m.

Hall., ux'-opt Sunday.
8fMDAT.Church trains leave HI a Orovo a;

9:<Ua. m. and Whoaliu,* ut .':17 t> m.
1L L. Whl Gl.KlJhR,

ocl Ucueral lluua^sc.


